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Is a Humble Man Less of a
Person?
An Apparent Paradox
Last week, we explored the stature of Moshe Rabbeinu,
who attained the highest prophetic level of all time. It was
established that his unprecedented ability to communicate
with Hashem was directly connected to his other well-known
quality, as described towards the end of this week’s parshah:
“And the man, Moshe, was extremely humble, more than
any other man on the face of the earth” (Bamidbar 12:3).
As R’ Chaim Volozhiner explained, the trait of pride serves
as a barrier to Divine communication; since Moshe was the
quintessential anav (humble man), his prophetic ability was
supreme.
To develop this notion to its fuller sense, let us turn to another
nagging question on this issue: how, indeed, is it possible for
these two ideas to exist simultaneously? That is, at the same
time that Moshe Rabbeinu was the greatest prophet of all
time – having achieved the sharpest measure of closeness to
Hashem Himself – he not only retained a sense of humility,
but is considered the paradigm in this area as well! How
could a human being attain the loftiest of positions and yet
not a scintilla of pride penetrates his being?
According to R’ Ya’akov Neiman (Darkei Mussar, parshas
Beha’aloscha), it’s automatic. Every person is imbued with
a neshamah (soul), which – if you will – is a “piece” of
the Divine. As such, a neshamah is completely sacred and
pristine, free from any impurities of character. Pride and
other negative character traits are products of the physical
aspect of the person; the more in touch he is with his soul –
the closer a connection he maintains with his spiritual side –
the further away he will be from the imperfections of a base

נדפס לזכות ר' אברהם יצחק נ"י בן פיגא ריזא ע"ה
ברכה והצלחה ברוחניות ובגשמיות

character. Moshe, who exemplified spiritual perfection,
had so minimized his attachment to earthly pursuits that
his soul became the overwhelmingly dominant factor in his
existence. With his neshamah firmly in control, the pristine
nature of the soul rose to the surface, with the result that
Moshe was arrogance-free.
This idea is alluded to in the following Talmudic passage:

To Be or Not to Be
Perhaps one of the most intriguing of Talmudic disputes is
the one recorded in Eruvin (13b):
For two and a half years, Beis Shamai and Beis
Hillel disputed the following issue: One claimed
that for man not to have been created is a preferable
alternative to having been created; the other held
that it was preferable that man had been created
than had he not been created. The vote was taken,
and the conclusion was reached: It would actually
have been more preferable for man not to have been
created; but now that he has been created, he should
examine his deeds.
The profound meaning and ramifications of this perplexing
debate deserve more careful and thorough treatment than
can be provided here; the Maharsha (Makkos 24a), for
example, provides an elaborate dissertation on the subject.
What follows is an admittedly truncated and oversimplified
version of his explanation.
The issue seems to revolve around the fact that we were
given commandments – numerous commandments. As the
well known Mishnah (Makkos 3:16) puts it:
, ָר ָצה ַה ָּקדֹוׁש ָּברּוְך הּוא ְלזַּכֹות ֶאת יִ ְׂש ָר ֵאל,אֹומר
ֵ ֲק ְׁשיָא
ַ ַר ִּבי ֲחנַנְ יָא ֶּבן ע
.ּומ ְצֹות
ִ ּתֹורה
ָ יכְך ִה ְר ָּבה ָל ֶהם
ָ ְל ִפ
“R’ Chananya ben Akashya says: The Holy One, Blessed
Kindly take a moment to study MISHNAS CHAYIM in the merit of
פייגא בת קלמן ע"ה, a fellow Jew who passed away with no relatives
to arrange Torah study on behalf of her neshamah.
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topic, a point to consider would be the various forms of
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